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: TheClancy Miner.

Published Every Saturday Morning at
Clancy, Montana. .

 

 

tataWELLIANS, i Editors and Publishers,

 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

$200
250

One Year (in advance). aaa °
One Year (when not paid in advance)
Six Months (in advance) -........ . 100
Six Months (when not paid in advance).... 1 25

Single Copies........... Five Cents

 

ADVERTISING RATES.

Notices on local page 15 cents per line for each

insertion, Notices to be printed among strictly

local reading matter 20 cents per line for each

insertion. No advertisement of this class taken
for less than fifty cents.

Space rates in the display advertising columns,

by the week, month or year, will be furnished up-

on application.

All advertisers will be allowéd a change of

their advertisement once a month, if desired,
without extra charge; but where changes are

made oftener than once a month a charge for the

time consumed in changing will be made.

To insure prompt attention in changes of ad-

vertisements copy must be handed in not later

than Thursday preceding day of publication.

Axi Aooovnts PayaBia MonrHcy.

Wriutrams & Lyon,Publishers.

Cuanocy, Montana, Fesruary 22, 1896.

For President of the United States,

Evidently the Helena Indepen-
dent wants a fight. Clancy is not
quite in the heavy-weight class yet,
but the Independent.can get a big
fight if it wants one.

however, result for Helena and the
|Independent im a bad case of
| .

i“chickens come home tv roost.”

‘|The latest case of the grumps of
the Independent consists in open-
ing up the old strike sore of two
years ago. However sore the peo-
ple of Helena may feel over the
changes made and contemplated by
the Great Northern Railway, it
strikes us as in exceeding bad
taste, to say the least, to persist in

stirring up bad feeling between the
management of the road and its
employes, which the Independent
knows does not exist at the present
time. it is by such contemptons
methods as this that Helena is
kept in the continuous bad odor in
which it unfortunately finds itself.

 

The Coming Struggle.

There will be a Silver party.
It will nfeet in national conven-

tion at St. Louis, Missouri, on the JUDGE HENRY C, CALDWELL,
Subject to the decision of the National Silver

Convention at St, Louis, July 22.

 

To-day is the anniversary of the
birth of the “ Father of lis Voun- |
try.”

|
|

|

Clancy is the most talked about
town in the State to-day. “Greater|

Clancy” may never reach the pro- |
portions of “greater New York,”

but there will be a good sized town|

here all the same

The yards at Clancy filled up
with cars like magic this week.

The railroad men who are em-
ployed here, and the train crews
who will hereafter -make this their
home, are already becoming accus-
tomed to their surroundings, and|
are confident that they will . like|
life in Clancy

 

|

Judge Henry ©. Caldwell, a na-|

tive of Virginia, the “ Mother of

Presidents,” if nominated by the |
Silver party and Populists at St.|
Louis will. be the next President|
of the United States. There is a
job-of “emancipation” on hand-and}

it will require another Abraham|

Lincoln to do it.

ever, it will be the emancipation

This time, how-

of white slaves. ‘

His “glandular abcesses™ job-|

lets, Aaron Hershfield, has again

shied his castor into the matrimo

nial ring, and it is most earnestly

to be hoped that his present con

sort will rake in whatever remain-

ing cash he may happen to have on
hand.;, Siberia would be a good
place for Aaron to settle in, and|
the sooner he goes the better. |

|

In the coming Silver Conven-|
tion to nominate a national ticket,

to be held in St. Louis on the 22d
of July, next, Montana will be en-|
titled to eighteen delegates, These
delegates should be men of tried|

and known fidelity to the cause of
There is no doubt but that

the gold bugs will try their corrupt-

silver.

nate a national ticket.

On the same day and at the same
place the People’s party will meet
for the purpose of nominatinga
national ticket.
So far as silver 1s concerned the

Populists and the Bimetallists are
one.

Does anybody~imagine that
something will not bé heard to
drop next November ?

The Republican party, or what

purports to be the Republican
party, will meet in national con-|

vention in St. Louis Jane 16th.

The Democratic party, or what
there is left of it, meet in Chicago

and hold their national convention

July 7th.

On the gold question the Repub-

lican and Democratic parties are

one.

Does anybody imagine. that in

this year of our Lord, 1896, these
two remnants of the old parties can
keep on fooling the people as they
have been fooling them for the past

twenty-three years ?

After the holdiug of the national

silver convention in St. Louis the

issue will be fairly before the peo
ple, and we will then have a chance

|to find out how many silver men
there are in this country.

Does- anybody imagine that a
silver man can be induced to again
support a Democratic candidate
for president ?

Not much.

Does anybody imagiue that there

Ww ho

can be persuaded to vote for a Re-

publican candidate for president ?

Not to any great extent;

have been there before

Cleveland Republicans and Sher-

man can’t tell

one of them from the other—aud

which of the two are the biggest

liars is*a mathematical

past figuring out

isa single silver ‘ fauatic”’

we

Democrats you

problem

This is a country in which our|
potatoes go undug because we can-|
not get enough for them to pay for
the digging.

It didn’t use to be that way.

Does anybody imagine that the
ing influences to their utmost ia} people are not beginning to find out
that convention,

smooth politician and political wire
and the -oily,|the reason ?

In a time of peace and prosper-
puller will be there ; but this will |ity, of great crops and bountiful

be one gathering in whichthey| harvests, the people have had to
will get left.

 
Marcus Daly is negotiating for

the purchase of the Alhambra hot'| traditional “milk and honey”

rustle to pay their taxes —and then
didn’t get there.

In a land overflowing with the
the

. |

springs, and when Marcus nego-| laborer has had a ceaseless struggle
tiates for anything it means busi
ness. Mr. Daly tried to purchase
the Broadwater springs before the
Helena capital
fell through.
here, however,

a more desirable property, and a
little money would make it the

The hot springs
are in. every way

 

|for rye bread, and hasn’t been able
to procure that half the time.
Why is it ?

fight, but the deal}. Perhaps the Buffalo strangler|
and hié co-conspirators in crime,|

| John Sherman, Fatty Reed and a
few others might answer ?

Does anybody imagine that the
most favorite resort in the country.|people will indorse the actions of
It is understood that President|these men and continue them in
Hill of the Great Northern is also
in on the deal.

 

power ?

When the ballots shall have been

   

 

It may,

22nd of next July, and’there nomi-|

ees

 

be foundtohave answered, No!

Wehave had enough of: them —
more than enough. They have
played their gaine with a high
hand, and go far have won every
trick. It is now time for the peo-
ple to have their say once, and
they will commence now.

There will be but one issue in
the coming presidential election—
the single or double standard—
gold and silver as the money of
this country—and we have no
fear of the result:

Honest candidates, an honest
platform and an honest election
will forever bury such demagogues
as Oleveland, Sherman, Vilas, Reed
and the balance of the moral and
financial lepers who have sought
to ruin this-eountry.

Does anybody imagine that we
are not going to have that kind of
an election—at least once-?

Wait and see.

The silver men and the Populists
will put up another Abraham Lin-

}coln on the 22nd day of next June,
'and he will lift the financial yoke
jand burst assunder the: galling
chains of the money changers now
fettering sixty millions of people

 
Imitating the example ol Jesus

|Christ he will drive the money
| changers forth from out the temple
and make it possible once more

for an honest man to earn an hon- |

| est living.

| Under the leadership of Herod
|they may try to crucify him, but
does anybody imagine they will
make it stick ?
Not in thesé modern days.

| ““Notin a thousand years.”
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( THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL
9 CAMPAIGN

of 1896 wi! pass into history
as the mest terrific political
strvggle +f the «ge. If
d-sire to ke p posted a in
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even's, subscribe fur

MONTANA'S
SILVER CHAMPION

THE BUTTE MINER
The most reliable newspaper
in the-morthww- x (rently
enlaryed. News servive in-
creased * * * (urns every tele-

graphi« franchis mad ene
ploys an any of special
correspondents

inte ant Sunday fenture-
0Fearless eat, and the moat

able editoriv! Sf any g eal
daily in the weat

SAM ”?.LE COPY

FOR :#E ASKING

Rates of Su’scriptin «

Dai'y Min r—' ne ear in
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advan’e, 36; *

carrier.$1. Weekly Viner—

One veer wn adv -vce, 82; sia
month< in adounce. Sl. Sun-

day Miner, one yar in ud-
vance, $2.60.

THE BUTTE MINER
£7 West Broadway,
Montana,

Butte,
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No, 3644.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

| United States Land Office, Helena, Montana,
November 30, 1895

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Sim-
| mons, of Wickes, Montana, has this day filed
| application for
| laws of Congress, for 1500 linear feet of the
San Pedro lode, with surface ground 600 feet

| in width, also for the appurtenant mill site,
| designated as SurveyNo. 4747 A. and B.. sit-
| uated in (onsneesias) mining dis-
trict, Jefferson County, Montana, jin Sections

| eight and seventeen, township seven north,
| range four west, which claim is recorded in
| the office of the Recorder of Jefferson county,
| at Boulder, Montana, and described as fol-
lows:

Said Survey No. 4747A, of the San Pedrolode
claim, beginning at corner No.1, from which
the quarter section corner, between Sections
eight and seventeen, township seven, north
range four west, bears north 60 degrees 37
minutes west 696 feet; theneesouth 62 degrees
west 675 feet; thence north 34 degrees 20 min-
ates west 525,5 feet; thence north 55 degrees
40 minutes east 1500 feet; thence south 34 de-
Trees 20minutes east 600 feet ; thence south

55 degrees 40 minutes west 820.1 feet to corner
No.1, the place of beginning.
And said appurtenant, mill site No. 4747B,

beginning at corner No. 1, from which the
quarter section corner, between Sections 8
and 17, township 7, north range, 4 west, bears
north 60 degrees 37 minutes west 606 feet;
thence north 67 degrees 26 minutes east 1238
feet; thence north 70 degrees 15 minutes

| west 235 feet; thence north8degrees..42 min-
nte& west 310.8 feet; thence north 2% degrees

| west T10 feet; thence sotith 16 degrees east 750
feet; thence south 5 Gogres 43 minutes west
270 feet; thence south 55 degrees40minutes
west 914 feet to corner s 1, the place of be~
ginning. Total area of entire claim 24.82
acres, of which 1.16 acres, in conflict with
Survey Nos, 3816 and 2064 is not claimed, upon
which a notice of said application was ted
the 28th day of October, 18%. The adjoining
claims to* these prewies are Surveys No.
213, 258, and 4154 of placer claims on the south
and east, Surveys No, 3816 and conflict
on the northwest with lode. .

W. BE. COX, Register.

Date of first publication Deo. 7, 1895. 
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w.H.SAUNDERS,
General Painter &Decorator

All Manher of Oi}, Distemper and Paper
. Decorations Executed,
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NOTICE OFFORFEITUR K,

To M. M. Moore and ‘A. Weisenhorn :

You are hereby notified that I have expen-
ded’ One Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upon the Leviathen quartz lode
mining claim, being situated and located in

Lump gulch (unorganized) mining district,

one mile up Irish and Ohio gulches, in Jeffer-

son County, State of Montana, as will appear
by certificate filed in the office of the Recor-
der of said County, in order to hold said prem-
ises under the provisions of Section 2824, Re-

vised Statutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for the

year ending December Bist, 1895, and tf within
ninety days after the publication of this no-
tice, you, or elther of you, fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such expendl-
tures, as co-owners, your interest In the sald

claim will become the property of the sub-
scribed, under said Section 2824,

Evan J. HARRIS,

Date of first publication, Jan. 18th, 1896.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.—Albany Argus.
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North American Review
are always found

The Right Topics,

By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.

Tue Norra AMERICAN Review is rec- 
| the foremost Review in the English Jan

| guage, and no expenditure is spared in

month to month.

men and women of the age.

AMERICAN WOMEN

 nary importance which Tar Nortu Am
ERICAN R

| 1896, is a series of articles by the kt
Hon.

W. E. GLADSTONE,
|

|

| And the Condition of Man In It.

The series will begin in the January
number.

50 Cents a Copy ; $5.00 a Year.

THE -NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW;

id 3 East 14th St., New York.

HOVEY & BICKEL,

‘Civil and Mining Engineers,
U. 8. Patents Secured.

““Bank Bldg. Helena, Mont.

| LUMP CITY |

LOUIS STOLL. Prop.

|
| All kinds of Fresh and Salt

| Meats, Sausage, Etc., constant-

ily on hand. Free Delivery to

|all parts of the Gulch.

J. L. GLENDINEN,

PDAS

I have opened an Assay Office, in this

camp, opposite the Miners’ Union Hall,

and respectfully solicit the patronage ‘of

this district.

Samples sent by mail will receive

prompt attention. Am_ prepared to

sample mines and dumps. “All work
carefully executed.

eee

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Utah Assay Office
E. H. TRAIN, PROPRIETOR,

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Assays made for Any and Al)

Metals. “Samples by mail or ex-
press will receive prompt

and careful at-
tention. ‘

 

Silver....

Main St., - Helena, Montana.

 

 FOOT OF BROADWAY

maintaining it in its unrivalled position.
Tae Review is the mouthpiece of the |*+**™4 Central Exotel.

men and women who know most about|

the great topics on which Americans re-

quire and desire to be informed from

Its list of contribu- |
tors forms aroll of the representative |

receive constant and special attention.

Among special featuresof extraordi-

EVIEW has in preperation for

Meat Market

Lamp City Assay Otfe,|

hy eal * ao ae) At ina thin *

General
_Andrew-Thompson,f na

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and

Grain. Free delivery.

HARTFORD, - - - - ;MONTANA.

JOHN F. POTTING
MONTANA

Meat and Produce
MARKET.

MAIN STRERT, LUMP CITY,

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats, Butter, Eggs;
Oysters, Fruits, Cranberries, Apples, by

the barrel or box, sound Sweet Pota-
toes, Cabbage, Potatoes, and all kinds of

Vegetables. - Also pure Apple: Cider’ for
Mince Meats, etc. Free delivery. toall
parts of the camp.

PRICES REASONBLE.

CLANCY MINERS’ UNION NO. 30.

The Clancy Miners’ Union holds its regular

meetings on Tuesday evening of each week at

 

  

 

ognized on both sides of the Atlantic ag| 8:00 o'clock in their hall in Lamp City, Motitana.
| Huan MoL«ean, President.
Jess WILKINSON, Secretary

 

|

}

abacus
|

Wa. REED, Proprietor.

The leading House in the Siate. Fine Sample
Room in connection. Centrally located and sup-
plied with all modern conveniences. Headquar-
Ys for Commercial, Mining and Business Men.
irst class tables, No. 10 Main Street, Helena,
ontana.
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Subjects that concern the inrerests of|

SANDS BROS.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Dry Goods House
IN HELENA.

 

Oarry Everything in the way of

THE FUTURE marsDry Goods

CARPETS, CURTAINS,

Ladies & Children's Cloaks,
Wraps and Suits.

 

Qualities the Best, Prices Always the

Lowest.

We Solicit and Attend to- Mail Or-

ders Promptly.

SANDS BROTHERS,

WINSOW&GRIFFITH,
|. PIONEER
‘Liveryand FeedStable

| Carriage to and from. all

jtrains. Dray and* Express:
| work will receive prompt at-
| tention.

‘STABLE ON. MAIN STREET,
EAST OF HAYE’S HOTEL.

| Helena and Lamp City Dally Stage Line.

TIME TABLEIN EFFECT OCT. IsT, 1895.

Leave Lump City, every morning at.. ..7:30 a. m.
‘24 ‘Jancy, ¢ oh oe -. +740 a.m.
* Hartford, . _ -2,.8:00 a. m.

Returning, leave Helena, (Arlington
Hotel) at........,.3. sae. -2180 p.m.

Passengers, Packages and Freight delivered to
any part of the District.

Telephone No.— Wivsiow & Grirrirs,
Proprietors.

 

For residence lots inquire of Ira N. Winslow,

Winslow and Griffith's livery stable.

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To James Roch, John T. Britt-and John RB.
Lindsey: .
You are hereby notified that we have expend-

ed one hundred dollars in labor and improve-
ments upon the Ruby Quartz le mining
claim, ang sitnate and located in Colorado.
(unorganized) mining district in Jefferson
county state of Montana, as will appear by cer-
tificate filed in the office of the recorder of said
county, in order to hold said premises onder
the provisions of seotion 2824,Hovised Statutes
of United States, beingtheamount required
to hold the same for the year ending Dec, 31st,
18%. Andif within ninety days after the pub-
lication. of this notice, you, or either of you,
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditureasco-owners, your interest in
the said claim will become the property of the
subscribed under said sectionoat.

Manovus W, Rroran, T. W, Ross.
[First publication Jan. 4, 1896.

.

Merchandise
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